XII. Hvalite Gospoda

Allegro molto vivace
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1) Hvalite Gospoda, hvalite gaji cari.
2) Hvalite Gospoda, hvalite narodi.
3) Hvalite Gaj deco, i virodi.
4) Hvalite nebesa, i zemljo hvali.
5) Vasioso otnostv, On je i sad stvara.
6) Nece biti kraj, njegovo me slave.

Hvalite Gajsiroti, ivigojospoda
Hvalite Ganeuki, hvalite premudri
Hvalite anjeli, i svisvetitej
Neknebudeljaj, njeogojopo
Hvalite Gospoda, komenebapa
Hvalite Gospoda, splamenomljubava

Hvalite Gajsiroti, ivigojospoda
Hvalite Ganeuki, hvalite premudri
Hvalite anjeli, isvisvetitej
Neknebudeljaj, njeogojopo
Hvalite Gospoda, komenebapa
Hvalite Gospoda, splamenomljubava
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Refrain: *This refrain is used for both the English and Serbian translations

{\textit{Allegro molto vivace}}

{XIIb. Praise the Lord}

1) Praise the Lord, praise Him, all you kings,
2) Praise the Lord, praise Him, all you people,
3) Praise Him all you children, praise Him all you parents,
4) Let the heavens praise Him, let the earth praise Him,
5) He created all things, and is still creating,
6) There is no end to His glory,

1) Praise Him you poor, praise Him all you lords;
2) Praise Him you ignorant, praise Him all you wise;
3) Praise Him you angels, praise Him all you saints;
4) May there be no end to His praise;
5) Praise the Lord Who has no equal.
6) Praise the Lord with fire of love;